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Mrs. Turnbull 
Dies Thursday 
At Cedarville
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; J* Eejtty J. Oakjey, Osborn', ;• ,a- 
- gainst John Hi, Osborn, neglect 
.^.charges, married June JOj 1946 
in Elkton, Md., and parents of 
*«<£ne phild whose custody is asked 
-by the plaintiff.
Mrs. Lydia • Rebecca Bradfulri ; Earl J. Blevins, Osborn, R. R. 
Turnbull, 80 Cedarville,' died- a t ' > .1, against Edith P., Osborn, R. R. 
her Lvia» Thursday at 9 p. n i. , - ,  1, neglect; married in Xenia Feb. 
She had been ill since May. 23, 1944 anu parrints o f one child
Ih e  caughter of David an&,-? _who§e custody i&-„sought by- the 
Martha Collins Bradfute, sh#”\ father. . ' "
was born Aug. 24, 1868. A  li$g -  A  divorce suit was filed in corn- 
resident o f Greene county, she ■; .mon pleas court by Erma B. • 
was the w ife o f -Frank B. Turn- ^Brewer, ] Osbqrri View, against 
Lull whom she married, in Cedar? Ghalmetf D. Brewer, Ternt, Ky., 
ville in April, 1897. * {£? whom she married Oct. 15, 1946,
She was a member o f CedaiV.’'v  Charging negelct and cruelty, she 
C liff Chapter, Daughters o$^salso' asks custody of their only 
American Revolution, and the 9s*.Jr child, an 8-month-oJd son. 
darville United Prosbyteri&miV  GforiaiS. Fisher, Xenia against- 
church. ■ " '-..Dwight'" H., Xenia: neglect and'
Besides her husband, she i3\ . cruelly charged; married July. 2, 
survived by a son, Robert. A,‘,; .1934 at Richmond, Ind.;-mother 
Columbus, and ttvo n e p h e w s , ; •’*: seeks’ custody of their three chil'd- 
Services were held at "the Me-. . ren, daughters 6 and 11- years
*  j N ;
SITE OF ATOMIC F ILE  . . .  An exterior view of the ancient Fort do Chatillon, a second empire forires3 
outside Paris, where France has jtarted the first atomic energy pile known outside the American-British- 
combine. Announcement of the pile was made by Frederic Joliet-Curie, French high commis- 
slsner for atomic energy, who also announced discovery of a sizable uranium deposit in the moun’:-. 
of the Aveyron, near the medieval city of Rodez. Frederic Joliet-Curie is one of France’s leading Com- 
■ monisfa as well as -  scientist,_______________• w — ■ - - -  •.......-
On the School Scene
by A N N  D U VALL
Back in school after a week’s 
holiday, let us take mental inven­
tory briefly!
Today we begin a new school 
week of a new year, glad to be 
back in old C. H. S.— glad to for­
go fo r a spell the monotony of 
holiday dinners and parties.
Most o f us are trying to live up 
to our New Year’s resolutions 
to study hard in the coming 
months, in order to make straight 
A ’s.
I f  this incentive does not pro­
vide some o f us with the urge 
fo r  becoming studious, then the 
more immediate prospects o f the 
semester examinations looming 
up in the near future should en­
courage proper study habits.
Whether we prove to be shin­
ing lights or f i t  subjects fo r  the 
traditional “ dunce cap’’ in the 
forthcoming examinations, the 
fact remains that each o f us has 
an opportunity now to start a 
now chapter in our school history, 
one which w ill prove just as 
worthwhile fo r  us as we are w ill­
ing to make it. . . .
LOOKING AH EAD
As the year o f 1949 comes up­
on us, some o f the thoughts that 
are in our minds (w e do have 
serious thoughts at times) are 
those along the line o f the world 
ifront. W e wonder what the New 
Year has in store fo r  us!
Uppermost is the question, 
“ W ill we have peace?”  This will 
he the year fo r  the North Atlan­
tic Security Pact, and this will 
be a  decisive factor in determin­
ing the question o f our chances 
o f settlment with Russia.
But there are other questions 
in our minds. For instance, will 
our influence in China remain, 
or w ill the Communists gain com­
plete control? What success w ill 
the United Nations have when 
they convene in April? W ill an 
answer to the Palestine question 
be found this year, and what w ill 
be the fa te o f Israel as a free 
and independent state ?
On the national front we have 
a new congress, and here our in­
terest is drawn to the questions 
of the peacet/me draft, and tax­
ation. Certain,y the national de­
fense concerns us vitally, as 
many o f us w ill be eligible fo r  
this training.
Turning now to our much 
smaller local front, the year 
fo r  us seniors, as it  marks the 
long awaited hour o f graduation. 
For members o f this class, gradu­
ation is no doubt the biggest e- 
vent o f the year. It  marks the 
opening of a new phase of life 
fo r  us.
Finally, what has the year 
1949 to o ffer? W e can only spec­
ulate, hut whether internation­
ally, nationally, or locally, I ’m 
sure we have many vital and in­
teresting events ahead of us.—> 
Margie Bradfute
A N  EXERCISE IN  ENGLISH
On Tuesday the sophmore En­
glish class was entertained with 
the dramatization o f Constance 
B ’arcy Mackay’s poem “ The 
Beau o f Nash” , read by three 
members o f the class. This poem 
is a part o f their class work.
The setting o f the poem, was 
Christmas Eve in 1750, in the 
apartment o f Beau Nash.
* Bruce Corrigan made a very 
gallant Beau Nash, while the 
character o f Jepson, taken by 
Don Baldwin, illustrated the 
correct and proper behavior o f 
the English servant. Mary Jo 
Duvall was the charming lady 
in the portarit.
Dramatizing the poem proved 
to  be fun fo r  the cast. . . .
CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY 
• On Thursday afternoon pre­
ceding the Christmas vacation, 
an assembly program was pre- - 
seated by the music department, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Fos­
ter. .
Members o f the hand opened 
the program with a medley o f 
Christmas Carols entitled, Yule- 
tide Echoes.
Cletus Fredericks served as 
announcer o f the program. The 
student body sang several car­
ols, and Janet Hall read the 
Scripture version o f the Christ­
mas Story.
Special music was presented 
by the mixed quartet composed 
o f Charlotte Harphant, Margie 
Bradfute, Cletus Fredericks, and 
Don Chesnut; Iso by the hoys 
trio, Cletus Fredericks, Don, 
Chesnut; and Dean Carzoo. A  
vocal duet was given by Char­
lotte Harphant and; Barbara 
Koppe; and a trumpet trio was 
played by Carol Sue Duvall, Pat 
Davis and David Lafferty, six­
th graders.
A  surprise feature o f the pro­
gram was the presentation of a 
pair o f knickers to Mr. Walker 
by the members o f the Junior 
class. (Remember in, We Shook 
the Family Tree? )
The program closed with j;he 
assembly singing, Joy to the 
World. . . .
JUNIOR CHRISTMAS -DANCE 
Appropriate decorations of 
red and green were used to dec­
orate the auditorium fo r  the 
Christmas dance, sponsored by 
the Juniors on December 21, An 
old-time sleigh, loaded with a 
large Christmas tree decorated 
with artificial snow, made an at­
tractive motif fo r  the center of 
the dance floor.
Records used with the loud­
speaker provided music fo r the 
dancing.
Refreshments o f punch and 
cookies were served to approx­
imately 125 guests at the conclu­
sion o f the grand march, which 
was led by Jack Irvine and Jane 
MacGregor: Miss MacGregor is 
a former Cedarville pupil' now 
attending Columbus school fo r 
girls. . . .
FUTURE GAMES 
For the first game after the 
Christmas vacation, the Cedar­
ville Indians will trek to Yellow 
Springs, Friday night. This will 
be the second game with the Bull­
dogs, our hoys having had an 
easy time with them early in 
the season, winning by a score 
o f 4Q to 26.
On January 12 Cedarville w ill 
play host to Plattshurg in the col­
lege gym, and then two nights 
later, January 14, we w ill vie 
with Bellbrook on the local 
court.
LEAGUE GAMES
The early months o f calendar 
year 1949 w ill decide the out­
come of this season’s county 
league games.
The Indians have played only 
one league game to date. This 
encounter was with Ross High 
on December 17, and our hoys 
were victors, by a score o f 42 
to 36. •
_ Hats O ff to him! Who? W il­
liam Lawrence Fife, the boy 
who scored 23 points in the Ross 
vs. Cedarville game, December 
17. Bill is a senior, weighs 155 
lbs. and is 5T1 in heighth. Base­
ball is his favorite sport, and he 
is known fo r his home-run in 
that field.
_ Bill well deserves special men­
tion fo r  securing the greatest 
number o f  tallies in any one 
game played to date. We, Suggest 
that a New Year’s resolution of 
his might be to continue, the 
good work.* . . .
CHRISTMAS VACATIO NS 
Did you have a nice Christ­
mas? Was Santa good to you? 
What did you do on New Year’s 
Eve? These and many other 
questions you coujd hear around 
school the firs t o f this week. 
Most o f us were satisfied but 
a few  were disappointed because 
Santa didn’t bring snow along 
so we could go bobsledding and 
sleighing.
Some teachers and students of 
G . H. S. had interesting vacat­
ions this year. Mr. Guthrie and 
fam ily visited his parents and 
Friends in Apollo, Pennsylvania. 
During this time he met his 
* high school biology teacher*.' 
(Take notice biology students). 
Wonder o f Mr: Guthrie had to 
spell the long words that he has 
been giving you lately ? He visit­
ed Johnstown and neighboring 
cities, and also took a stroll 
through the campus o f Carnegie 
Tech University. Mr. Guthrie 
thought he was quite lucky as 
the driving weather had been, bad 
and on the way home, he saw the 
car in front o f him stopped fo r  
speeding. He stated that (o f
Millan funeral home, Cedarvillq,- 
Sunday at 2 p. m. with Dr.' R. A. 
Jamieson officiating. Burial was 
in North cemetery.
A t Cedarville College
The Cedarville College Dra­
matic Society? under the direc­
tion of Prof. Frederick Jluish, 
w ill present the popular comedy 
o f stage and screen, ‘Dear Ruth’ 
by Norman Krasna, at the Ce­
darville Opera House at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, January 13. The cast* 
includes the following: Dora, 
Geraldine Powell,of Huntington, 
W. Va.; Mrs. Edith Wilkins, 
Charlotte Collin o f Clifton; 
Miriam Wilkins, Eloise Rutan o f 
Mechanicsburg; Judge Harry 
Wilkins, Kenneth Dailey, o f 
Union; Lt. William SeaAvright, 
Kenneth Wilburn, of Cedarville; 
Albert Kummer, Paul Klontz o f 
Jametown; Martha Seahright, 
Nellie Emshwiller, o f New Bos­
ton; Sgt. Chuck Vincent, Joseph 
Price o f New Bloomington: Har­
old Klobbermeyer, Robert Cole­
man o f Clifton.
Tickets may be obtained 
form the college office or from 
any member o f the dramatic so­
ciety. A ll seats wilt he reserved; 
the price is 60 cents.
The most recent addition to 
the Cedarville College family is 
Gregory Reese Bradford, seven- 
pound-four ounce son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bradford o f Spring- 
field. Gregory arrived at the 
Springfield City Hospital, Dec­
ember 31, 1948.
The home basketball schedule 
o f the Cedarville College Yellow 
Jackets will be resumed next 
week with Findlay College furn­
ishing the opposition Tuesday 
night, and Cincinnati Theolog­
ical Seminary Saturday night. 
In pre-holiday competition, the 
local team won four games and 
lost six. Two of the losses came 
at the hands of University of 
Dayton, and one each from 
Xavier University and the Uni­
versity o f Cincinnati.
Prof. Edith Strangland, phys­
ical education department, re­
turned this week to resume her 
departmental duties after spend­
ing two weeks in Florida. Prof. 
Stangland has organized a g irl’s 
basketball team, and is arrang­
ing a schedule with nearby col­
leges and universities.
The first chapel speaker o f the 
new year was Father A . L. Schu­
macher o f St. Brigid Catholic 
Church in Xenia. Father Schu­
macher gave the student body a 
definition of time, and showed 
the derivation of the units o f 
-time. He stated that while man 
lives in time, God lives in eternity 
and that the small units o f time 
sum up to eternity. A  large part 
o f this  ^talk was devoted to an ex­
planation o f the stand which his 
faith takes concerning education. 
Education was defined as the 
‘educing’ from pupils o f their 
best faculties, and cannot be re­
garded as true education with­
out morality* The parochial 
schools o f the Catholic Church 
are established fo r  the purpose of 
insuring that the education o f
course this part is o ff the rec­
ord) i f  the driver had been smart 
and used his rear-view mirror, 
as he (Mr. Guthrie) did, this mis­
fortune might not have happened 
to him.
Mrs. Chesnut and Donald 
spent their vacation in St. Louis, 
Missouri. While there Don had 
a sixteenth birthday and enjoyed 
a surprise party given by a group 
of his friends. When asked if 
she had the ideal “ White Christ­
mas”  Mrs. Chesnut replied that 
she had all the snow that we 
didn’t have in Ohio; in fact it 
was the most snow St. Louis had 
had fo r  Christmas fo r  fifteen 
years. An interesting incident 
is related by Mrs. Chesnut in 
regard to a sign on a restaurant 
on the outskirts o f St. Louis, 
which read, Eat here i f  it  kills 
you. W e need the money. She 
suggests it  would be nice to have 
had a' picture o f Don standing 
by the sign. (W e’d like to have 
one, too!)
Fort Wayne, Indiana to be with
Mrs. Wilson journeyed to 
her daughter and fam ily for 
Christmas. She enjoyed her va­
cation very much, especially 
when her son and his w ife of 
Dayton were able to join them 
before bringing Mrs. Wilson to 
Cedarville,
p e n
ader Henkel
Sheriff George P. Henkel of 
Xenia, hack in county office after 
an eight-year absence, announced 
Monday th§ assignments o f his 
five deputies.
A ll, o f course will he used in 
investigation work, he said_, but 
specific duties have been assigned 
them.
Deeputy Lewis C. McCoy will 
assist the sheriff with adminis^ 
trative work as well as road pa* 
trol duties.
Deputies C. P. MaHanna and Ji 
W esley ' Miller w ill be day ant 
night turnkeys, respectively a'; 
county jail.
Deputies Fred Lewis and Ken­
neth E . Bowermeister Will be 
road patrolmen.
Sheriff Henkel and his staff 
took over 'the Court House office 
assigned the county’s chief law 
enforcement agency, as well as. 
sheriff’s residence and jail, at 
mid-night Sunday..
The new sheriff, a Democrat, 
succeeds Republican W a l t o n ,  
Spahr, also of Xenia, who; ousted? 
Mr. Henkel in the, 1940 electio^.,, 
and defeated "him, a ga in 'fou r 
years ago. Sheriff Henkel served 
previously from 1936 through 
1940,
Retiring from public life  with 
the former sheriff were his dep­
uties, Homer Spain*, George 
Moore, Robert McCafferty and 
Wes Harris.
old and a son 10.
* Alma Dee Bell, Fairfield, a- 
;■ gainst Harold C., Fairfield; cru- 
■ e^lty; married June 23, 1945 at 
Cincinnati; custody o f their 
child, a boy, 2 4-2 years old is 
^requested by the plaintiff.
Charging neglect, Viola *■ E. 
Swogger, Xenia filed suit for 
divorce against - Orville E., same 
address, in common pleas court. 
Married at Jasper. O. June 24, 
1930",* the -.couple has one son 
whose custody is asked by the' 
plaintiff.
' A* divorce' filed in common pleas 
court, is based on neglect and 
cruelty grounds. I t  was filed by 
Max. E. Cooper,. Xenia against 
Diana, Xenia, whom he married 
in Xenia May 12, 1947.
DIVORCE GRANTED
These decrees were issued: 
Ruth Geraldine Reed from Ralph 
Everett, neglect, custody of min­
or children to plaintiff; and Her­
man Honaker from Louise, .ne­
glect and cruelty, no court order 
on custody of child.
On grounds of wilful absence, 
Bernard Lane was granted a di­
vorce from Lillian and given cus­
tody o f their child.
Eva ■ Butts, on her petition 
’charging neglect and cruelty 
was granted a divorce from New­
ton, Jr., and restored to her 
maiden name of Berger.
JUDGMENT GIVEN 
-- Welfare Finance Corp., Xenia, 
won judgment on a note fo r $160.- 
60- against Daniel Scrivens, Xen-
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO A YR ­
SHIRE BREEDERS TO MEET
The Southwestern Ohio Ayr­
shire Breeders club, consisting 
o f breeders from  10 counties 
in this area, w ill hold its district 
meeting on Jan. 13 at the Gener­
al Denver Hotel, Wilmington 
according to Myron Fudge, 
Jamestown, president of the or- 
ganigation. The dinner w ill be> 
served at 7:30 p. m. followed by 
the business and informational 
program.
4-H members in the 10 county 
area who completed Ayrshire 
4-II project in 1948 have been 
invited to attend as special 
guests.
Included on the program will 
he Griffin Roberts, secretary of 
the Ohio Ayrshire Breeders as­
sociation, Robert Dix, field man­
ager o f the National Ayrshire 
association, and E. B. Timmer- 
meister, director o f the National 
Ayrshire assiciation. Mi*. Fudge 
w ill serve as chairman fo r the 
evening. ^
E NTERTAINS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley 
entertained the members o f their 
dinner bridge club at their home 
New  Years Eve.
DISMISS CASE 
The suit of- Vera Crowe a- 
gainst Fay Cline and qthers was 
dismissed.
Action brought by Andrew M. 
George, Sr., against Vivian Car­
der Mendenhall and Evelyn 
Nicely has been dismissed.
Settled and dismissed were 
thse cases: Peoples Building and 
Savings Go. against Ella W. 
Maxwell and others and Robert 
R. Maxwell against Martha Jean 
Maxwell and others. -
JUDGMENT SOUGHT 
W. D. Johnson, Dayton, asks 
judgment fo r $264.64 in a suit 
filed against Clarence Manley, 
address unknown to plaintiff. 
The sum represents alleged un­
paid rent.
ALLO W  JUDGMENT 
Eldon F. Hoerner won a judg­
ment fo r $250 in a suit against 
Ruth M. Benson, a journal en­
try  shows.
AUTHORIZE SETTLEM ENT 
Fred and Kathryn Armstrong 
have been authorized by probate 
court to settle a claim, fo r their 
daughter, Phyllis Joanne, a  min­
or, against Hollis and Paul Mas- 
sie, fo r $250. The Armstrong 
child was injured -in an automo­
bile accident in Montgomery 
County in June, 1948.
ESTATE  APPRAISED  
An appraisal o f the estate of 
Ella Reed Maxwell, < late o f Os.- 
born, shows a net value of $3,650.- 
91 after deductions of $3,439.09 
from a gross of $7,190.
New County 
Officers Start 
First Terms
Only .two of *the three Demo­
crats who began four-year terms 
along with five Republicans Mon- 
vday actually gained office in the 
court house.
Sheriff George P. Henkel, Xe­
nia, and Commissioner Robert E. 
Crone, Osborn,. were at their 
desks in the actual county seat 
o f government hut Prosecutor 
George R. Smith, Jamestown, has 
set up his headquarters in the 
law office at 24%* East Market 
street where he is affiliated with 
his father, George H .Smith.
Law enforcement, of .course, 
was the prime responsibility of 
Sheriff Henkel who succeeded 
Walton Spahr, Xenia Republican, 
but Prosecutor Smith, who takes 
the place- of Republican Marcus 
Shoup, Xenia, is btisy preparing 
gases for submission to his first 
grand jury, session on Jan. 12.
Commissioner Crone, who was 
seated with Republican Arthur 
Bahns of New Jasper township, 
still has an eye cocked fo r a de­
cision due soon from Common 
Pleas Judge .George W. McDow­
ell of Hillsboro in the test suit 
filed by Ralph O. Spahr; Xenia 
township. Republican, who claims 
Mx*. Crone’s election- is invalid. 
The base is based on whether fed­
erally-owned Skyway Park is a 
legal county place -of residence.
Besides Mr. Spahr, who lost 
in the Nov. 2 voting Charles F. 
Greer o f Beavercreek township 
was an outgoing commissioner. 
Mr. Greer, also a Republican, lost’ 
the party nomination to Mr. Ba­
hns last May.
Four Republicans embarked on 
another four years in the office's 
they previously held. These were 
Clerk of Courts L. N. Shepherd, 
Xenia; Engineer Frederick R. 
Lemcke, Yellow Springs; Record­
er Ernest D. Beatty, Xenia; and- 
Coroner Hugh C. Schick, Xenia.
In Columbus, where the state 
legislature convened Mon d a y  
morning, Lowell Fess of Yellow 
Springs, Republican, who was re­
elected fo r two years as this 
county’s representative in ithe 
general assembly, was sworn arid 
reseated.
Two other re-elected Republi­
cans begin new terms later in 
1949. Probate Judge William. B. 
TSfcCallister, Jr.,' Xeniri, stares ' a ' 
Six-year term Feb. 9 and Treasur­
er Harold J. Fawcett, Xenia, be­
gins a four-year term Sept. 5.
R U R A L YOUTH
An older rural youth of 
Greene county pre irivited to at­
tend the regular monthly meet­
ing o f the Greene county Rural 
Youth group to Be held at the 
armory, Xenia, this Saturday, 
Jan. 8, from 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
A  varied program to meet all 
interests has. been planned for 
the evening. The program will 
include square, dancing, circle 
games, round dancing, and other 
folk games. An orchestra will 
furnisli the music fo r  the danc­
ing.
The Silvercreek township 
youth committee w ill be in 
charge of the program and will 
assist with the decorations. Other 
help with the program will in­
clude Mr. and "Mi’s. Horace Fer­
guson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mott, 
John Williamson and Edwin. K ir­
by, advisors to the Rural youth 
group.
PROGRESSIVE CLUB
The Cedarville .Progressive 
club w ill meet Monday night at 
7:30 for a dinner meeting at the 
Old Mill Camp. Reservations 
should he made by phoning 6- 
1700 by noon on Monday.
K IN G  OF KINGS
The motioft picture. K ing of 
Kings w ill'b e  shown .a t 7:30 
Sunday evening at the United 
Presbyterian church.
• Church Services
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A.* Jamieson, minister 
Sabbath School. 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B.' Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. ‘Looking 
Forward’.
Y.P.C.U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
Look Out For Yourself. .Leader, 
Harold Stormont.
The Xenia Presbyterial Y.P.- 
C.U. .annual banquet w ill he held 
Monday, January 10, 1949 at 
•6:30 p. m. in 'the First United 
Presbyterian Church of Colum­
bus. .T ivse expecting to attend 
should notify Harold Stormont 
as soon as possible.
It  is hoped that we can pre­
sent the Religious film , The * 
K ing of Kings, Sabbath-, evening 
at 7:30 January 9th. You may 
find a notice concerning this in 
this issue o f the Cedarville Her­
ald. v
• There has been a very encour­
aging attendance in the Week of 
Prayer services held this week 
in our church, and we hope the 
Friday evening service w ill be 
a fine climax to the series.
There is to be a meeting fo r 
the seven congregations in this 
area of the Xenia Presbytery 
in our church Wednesday, Jan­
uary 12, at 7:30 p, m. This meet­
ing is in the interest o f the Four 
Year Evangilistic Crusade of the 
church. W e are most fortunate 
in having Dr. Homer B, Hender­
son of Grove City, Pa., as guest 
speaker. In addition we expect 
to have Rev. Robert E. Douglas 
of Hamilton, Ohio who is Sy- • 
nodical Committee, and Dr. R. 
E. Boyer o f Middletown, our Sy­
nodical Superintendent of Miss- 
’ ions. While this meeting is pri- 
' marly fo r the officers, teachrs 
and other leaders of the church, 
all are cordially invited to share 
in the service. We hope that ev­
ery member o f our local church 
may he present to welcome our 
guests from sister churches.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH .
Paul H. Elliott, iriinister
10 a. m. Sabbath school, James 
Steel, Supt.
11 a. m. Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.
8 p. m. The Juniors will meet.
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. The Young 
Puop(es group, devotions, pic­
tures and recreation.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 11, the 
Broadcasters class will meet at 
the church.
..,..rJnsiea<La£ .-Union- Prayer- Meet­
ing on Wednesday evening we 
are to attend the Evangelistic 
Crusade conference at the U. P. 
Church.
Choir rehearsal Saturday even­
ing  ^at 7:30. '  ^
M ETIICDIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Walter Boyer, Supt.
Morning Service at 11 a. m. 
The Lord’s Supper w ill he ob­
served. The sermon subject will 
be, The Cross and Discipleship.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. 
m. Lowell Abels will be the 
leader. The union midweek ser­
vice will be in the Presbyterian 
Church Wednesday night at 7:30.
CHURCH OF GOD *
Elwood G. Palmer, minister 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Ervin Cultiee, Supt. Get started 
right this New Year by attend­
ing Sunday School and Church.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon topic, Lovest Thou Me. 
Children service at 6:30 
Evening service at 7:45 
Midweek prayer services Wed­
nesday evening at 7:45.
ZION B APTIST CHURCH
G. A. Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
11 a. m. Morning worship 
3 p. m . Installation services 
7 p. m. Wednesday evening 
Preyer Service.
CLIFTON U N ITE D  
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister 
Miss Charlotte Collins, organ­
ist
youth does include morality. The 
teachers in the parochial schools 
are chosen so as to set the best 
example fo r  the youthful pupils,, 
and can best be*a living model 
fo r their pupils through, lives of 
poverty, celibacy and humility, 
xhe Rev. Schumacher was intro­
duced to the assembly by Pr§. 
Ira  D. Vayhinger, his fellow 
member o f the Xenia Rotary 
Club. •
The student assembly Wed­
nesday morning was devoted to 
prospective teachers and their 
problems. One o f the most im­
portant problems facing the be­
ginning teacher is the question of 
Study, .and how to motivate to 
proper study habits the various 
pupils in his class. William Clark, 
chairman of the discussion. Oth­
er speakers were Rollie Barton, 
Hamilton and Dort Barger, Ham­
ilton, Robert Filer, Springfield, 
Arthur Lewis, South Webster 
and Raymond Mullen, .South 
Webster. Each related the 'Var­
ious problems which faced him 
during his practice teaching ex­
perience during the first semes­
ter, and each listed suggestions 
i f  or future teachers. Adequate 
preparation, a good beginning, 
and proper study habits were the 
points modt often emphasized 
'as necessary for success in teach­
ing, as in any fie ld  of life.
The first Christmas formal in 
college history was a huge suc­
cess. The high school auditorium 
was filled with couples dancing 
to the music o f the Dayton Cam­
pus Flyers. The affair, sponsor­
ed by Kappa Sigma Kappa, may 
well become an annual affair, .
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HONOREQ . . * President Truman is shown presenting the medal-fpr merit, highest .U. S. civilian award, 
"  to MyrbS fk-Taylor, emissary to ihe Vatican since 1939. In. the picture,. the President is congratulating the 
74-year-old ex-U.- 6. steel executive following a  presentation ceremony at the White House. Taylor was ap­
pointed emissary tQ the ^Vatican by the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt..The appointment caused 
eonslderamo discsssicq’ and disagreement among prominent church leaders, some Objecting, that Boose-
?I»tg$ ‘ the poBoy- of separation of church and st
Turnbull Heads 
Board; New 
Members Seated
Hugh Turnbull o f Cedarville 
township only holdover member 
in the seating of the new Greene 
county board of commissioner, 
was elected president, fo r  1949 
in the annual reorganization Mon­
day. t
-Mr. Turnbull, a Republican 
whose term expires at the end o f 
1950, was elected by his new col­
leagues. R. E. Crone, - Osborn, a  
Democrat, moved that, Mr, Turn- 
hull be made president and- A r ­
thur Bahns, New Jasper, a Re­
publican, seconded it. Mr. Turn- 
hull did not vote.
Raymond G. Spahr, near X e­
nia, an appointee o f the previous 
all-Republican commission, was 
retained by the new commission 
with the Democratic member, Mr. 
Crone, offering that motion.
Complete agreement was reach­
ed in all re-appointments except 
one— that o f jail physician.
Mr. Turnbull and Mr. Bahns 
joined to retain Dr. R. L. Haines, 
Jamestown former Republican 
county coroner, in that post while 
Mr. Crone favored Dr. W. T . Un- 
gard, Xenia.
The other appointments: W il­
liam Short, court house custodian, 
and Arthur Holbert, his assist­
ant; Robert Shaw, dog warden; 
D. H. Fittz, county relief direc­
tor; Ezra -Lucas, assistant fire­
man of the heating plant; O. K. 
Simison, apiarist; and Dr. S. G. 
Ellis, county'infirmary nhysician. 
However, Dr. Ellis had not been 
contacted and it  was not known, 
i f  he would accept re-approint- 
ment.
Commission also passed a re­
solution, which had precedent, to 
pay .County Engineer Frederick 
R, Lemcke’s salary out of the mo­
tor vehicle license and gasoline 
tax funds, as provided by law.
Charter Given 
By State to 
Farm Bureau
A  charter has been granted by 
the secretary *of state to the 
Greene ■ Gmaitp^Farm Bureari. *
Bernard Franklin, Silvercreek 
township, Robert Thomas, Bea­
vercreek township, and A. D. 
Hutslar, Miami township, mem­
bers o f the board of trustees, 
are incorporators.
Proposed incorporation of the 
Farm Bureau was approved at its 
annual meeting Nov. 8.
Other trustees are Howard 
Young, Bath township, Mrs. Ce­
cil Conklin, Xenia township, Mrs. 
Pearl Alexander, Spring Valley 
township, Herbert Meredith, Sil­
vercreek township, Roscoe Turner 
New Jasper township, Herman 
Ankeney, Baeverereek township, 
Roger Collins, Cedarville town­
ship, Mrs. Kenneth Heinz and 
Thurman Middleton, Gaesarcreek 
township, and Mrs. O. T. Mar­
shall, Ross township.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. 
Casper Arnett and Omar Spar-., 
row, Supts. Topic fo r discussion, 
Sources o f Our Knowledge o f 
Jesus.
Prqaching services at 11 a. m. 
The sermon topic w ill be, Some 
Outstanding Bearers o f the 
Cross.
A t  7:30 Young Peoples meeting 
with Edward Butts as the leader.
U N IO N  SERVICES
The Union ‘Week of Prayer’ 
Services, fo r which the over all 
theme has b e e n , ‘The Dynamic 
Leadership of the Holy Spirit’, 
have been well attended. The fin ­
al meeting is at 7:30 this even­
ing, Friday, Jan. 11th, is at the 
United Presbyterian Church. 
There w ill be opportunity fo r  
witness at this meeting from  the 
entire group when the topic fo r 
the evening is ‘The Compulsion 
to Witness.’
FATH ER STRICKEN 
- Edward N . Steel, Sr., 67, fath­
er of James W . Steel, died F ri­
day at 8:30 p. m. a t his home 
near Bourneviile, O.
Besides his son, who is music 
supervisor at Silvercreek school, 
.he leaves his widow, Mrs. Er­
nestine Steel; two other sons, 
Edward Steel, Jr., near Borune- 
ville and Donald, student at 
two grandsons. Alan and Charles 
Steel, Cedarville.
Services were held at the 
Bourneviile Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday at 2 p, r.i.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bradford 
■ are announcing the 'birth o f a 
own, Friday morning at-Spring- 
field City hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Strobridge are the great- 
grandparents o f the baby.
- COMMUNITY. CLUB TO MEET
The Clifton Community Club 
w ill meet Wednesday,. January 12 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Clifton opera 
house. Mrs. M, J. Bahin o f Spring- 
field w ill give a book review and 
musical selections w ill be sung 
by Mrs. William Lafferty.
DAUGHTER BORN
* Mr. and Mrs. Donald E llicott' 
are. announcing the birth o f a 
daughter, Tuesday, in the Spring- 
fie ld  City .hospital; >
..r. - •
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The Cedarville 
Herald
A  Republican Newspaper 
Published Every Friday by 
TH U RM AN  M ILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter 
October 31, 188? at the Postof­
fice at Cedarville, Ohio,, under 
Member—National Editorial As- 
Act o f  Congress o f March 1879. 
sedation; Ohio Newspaper Asso­
ciation; Miami Valley Press As­
sociation.
Editorial
CONGRATULATIONS! »
Again Greene county farmers 
g e t the headmark in competion 
with their ilk the country over. 
Theodire Session Paul Towns- 
ley, ’ /alter Stewart and P. A. 
Harper Were on the honor roll 
fo r  corn production this year. 
Those gentlemen, like many 
others in this part o f the corn 
belt, have the know how, the in­
dustry and the soil to  eearn the 
honors in competion with the 
eom-growing farmers o f the 
country. I t  is interesting to re­
flect that competition in such an 
enterprize is different from many 
contests, as nobody in a food- 
producing race loses, but every­
body gains.
RESOLUTIONS 
A  philosopher got his idea over 
when he said that it  is better to 
have loved and lost than not to 
have loved at all. Getting a love­
sick hoy whose g ir l is having 
dates with another guy is some­
thing of a  chore, but in the main 
the idea seems sound. I t ’s the 
same with resolutions. True, most 
N ew  Year’s resolutions are bro­
ken, hut some survive, and even 
the recognition o f the need fo r 
better behavior and better habits 
is worth while. So, go ahead and 
make resolutions, who knows, 
you may succeed in keeping some 
o f them. It ’s worth trying any­
how.
TH E  LORD’S SERVANT 
Jamestown Baptists and citi­
zens o f the community are speak­
ing in the highest terms of ap­
preciation o f Rev. A . W. Snow 
and his helpful w ife  who have 
served the church-of that denom­
ination in the village and taken 
a part in community affairs for 
two years. Since the days o f 
old when the Lord’s appointed 
prophets were intermediaries be­
tween the people and their Crea­
tor. ministers o f the gospel have 
been accepted as His servants 
doing the same fo r  the people as 
the ancient prophets did. This 
good man and his w ife are leav­
ing the community, but their 
good works w ill remain as testi­
monials.
MORE CACKLING 
A  Greene county woman testi­
fies that her White Rock hens 
r do a lot better and lay more eggs 
when she keeps a  light burning 
in the chicken house; A n  expert 
at QSU agrees with her. Both 
Mrs. Earner and the professor 
have experimented and they are 
not guessing. Every day in every 
way electricity is doing more and 
more service to the world. Even 
the chickens do more cackling.
PAM PER ING  HOGS 
A  story has been told fo r years 
about the stoekfeed salesman 
telling the farmer how much 
time he could save fattening hogs 
by using the concentrate, and the 
farmer exclaimed, What’s time to  
a hog! Now along comes an Illi­
nois farmer matching Greene 
- county’s Mrs. Harner in getting 
her hens to lay  better by keep­
ing a light burning in the chic­
ken house at night. The corn- 
belter feeds his hogs twice din­
ing the night by electric light. 
He says they show a remarkable 
gain. Well, a good way to fatten 
up men and women is to have 
them running to  the cupboard and 
the refrigerator a .tim e or two 
during the night.
TH E  F A IR  M AD E M ONEY 
I t  was a good fa ir ; nobody had 
any better, and it  made money, 
B. U . Bell, veteran treasurer, 
turned over $5,000 profit fo r  the 
Greene county fa ir  in 1948.' A  
glance at the balance sheet shows 
that the institution has assets o f 
close to $8,500, and that’s a neat 
sum on anybody’s bank book.
TH A N K S , U NCLE !
For us small f r y  that use the 
mails, Uncle Sam did a  favor. 
While he increased the postage 
on a ir mail 1 cent and added 2 
cents to the special delivery rate 
on letters, he le f t  the 3-cent 
letter and the good old penny 
card as they were. That’s where 
we come in. And also, we country 
publishers and all publishers fo r  
that matter, are grateful that the 
rate: remains the same.
- - Ben Hogan, go lf’s No. 1-er, by 
his superior playing was top 
money winner fo r  1948, receiving 
- over $32,000 in tournament play. 
That would just about keep some 
o f  us dubs, in balls.
Farmers are urged to have 
fertilizer delivered now fo r  use 
in the spring. But it isn’t  a bit 
disturbing to sleep in  the bam  
on rainy days when the place is 
sniffed up with fertilizer?
Headline: Plan to Get England 
Out o f the Red in Four Y ea .j. 
That ought to he easy i f  we fur­
nish the money.
A  new look in Russian men’s 
clothes is ordered not reckoned 
on the corrupted boulevard style 
o f  the capitalistic west. So, Ivan, 
i f  you have any boulevard pants, 
prepare to shed them now!
Bounds too nigh fo r  mankind 
or even sharp-eared -animals to 
.hear can he used to pasteurize 
,..m0k.
Humphrey Bogart and his w ife, 
Lauren Bacall, were run out o f 
their Hollywood home by a skunk. 
Their two dogs got sprayed when 
they tried to inspect the intru­
der.
New  unemployment laws will 
be rushed: in congress.
.1 . I lip M Wl '
Picture of a Man and His Hew Year's Resolution
w THE
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SCRIPTURE: Mark 2:13-14: Luke 1:1- 
4; John 20:30-31; 21:25: Acts 1:1; 20:35: 
I  Corinthians 11:23-25; 15:3-0; Colossians
4:14; I  John 1:1-4. ___„  .
DEVOTIONAL READING; Hebrews 
2:1-9.
In Remembrance
Lesson for January 9, 1949.
Dr. Foreman
' V
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JESUS OF NAZARETH was the Unforgettable Man. A ll our in­
formation about him: as he lived 
in Galilee comes from four small 
booklets known as 
5/5 the Gospels. There 
was a little more 
about him in the 
letters o f Paul, and 
a few  additional 
sayings o f his have 
been preserved in 
papyrus fragments 
in Egypt. But the 
main source o f our 
historical k n o w l­
edge o f Jesus is in 
these four Gospels. A ll put to­
gether they do not make a big 
book; but any one o f them by it­
self is a gre; t  book.
ft : *  t .
Who Remembered Him?
IT  BOTHERS some people to dis­cover what scholars have always 
known, that our Gospels as we 
have them are based on earlier 
writings and spoken traditions. But 
this gives us an even better reason 
fo r  trusting the reliability of these" 
records. They were not made up 
for the first time a generation or 
more after Jesus’ resurrection. 
They go back to the lifetime of _ 
thousands who personally knew 
Jesus.
The farther back scholars 
can trace the: origins of the 
Gospels, the more historically 
,reliable they are proved to be. 
Some of the i n f o r m a t i o n  
worked into our Gospels came 
from personal reminiscences; 
this Is the case with large 
. parts of Matthew and John. In 
the case o f Mark, the early 
story in the church was that 
as a young companion of 
Peter on. missionary journeys,
. M ark jotted down the stories 
which Peter told about Jesus.
A t any rate the Gospel o f Mark 
contains just the sort of things 
‘ that a man like Peter would be 
likely to remember. Luke himself, 
a missionary doctor and great 
friend o f Paul, never knew Jesus 
personally, but lived for two years 
lin Palestine and gathered the ma­
teria ls  fo r  his Gospel while there 
were still hundreds o f people there 
who remembered* Jesus well.
• *  *
What They Remembered
JOHN tells us that it  would be impossible to write down all 
that was then known of Jesus’ 
life. Out o f the 400 days (at least) 
during which Jesus’ public min­
istry lasted, not over 40 are re­
corded, even in part.
P e t what these men did re­
call and record is enough to 
reveal a matchless Person. A  
fifth Gospel might enlarge our 
knowledge of Jesus; but it 
would not greatly change it, 
Jesus never wrote a hook, not 
even a letter so fa r  as w e know; 
yet such words of his as were 
remembered have influenced 
the world.
Jesus’ entire public ministry 
lasted a shorter time than it takes 
to go through college; yet what 
he did has had a deeper effect on 
the world than the work of any 
university graduate in  history. 
Jesus started no corporation, no 
form al organization; ye t out of his 
fellowship have grown the greatest
institutions in the world.
*  »  »
Why They Remembered
THE STORY of Jesus was re­membered and recorded by his 
followers partly because they could 
not help it. They could not forget 
him and did not want to forget 
him. One thing is true of all those 
who lovingly cherished these mem­
ories o f the Master; they loved and 
adored him.
No unbeliever ever wrote a 
Gospel. P ilate wrote no life of 
Christ. Even if Judas had lived, 
lie could not have written* one. 
Our Gospels: were written by 
men of faith, fo r the purpose of 
calling ont faith in others. 
“ These things were written 
that ye m ay believe that Jesus 
Is the Son of God”  (John 20: 
31).
In one sense of the word we 
could write a  better Gospel now, 
for today 19 centuries o f Christian 
experience are behind us, and those 
centuries are fu ll o f the doings of 
Christ through his church. The 
four Gospels tell us o f what Jesus 
did in Galilee. But now we can tell 
the story o f what Christ has done 
in A frica and Greenland and Aus­
tralia and America. Reading the 
Gospels is interesting, i t  is im­
portant; but the reading has not 
hit the bull’s-eye if  it leave you, the 
reader, merely better informed 
than you were.
(Copyright by tfie International Counels 
of Religious Education on behalf o f 4t, 
Protestant denominations* Released b] 
\vmi Features.) -
CLARENCE J. BROWN "Writes
With a Buckeye 
In Congress
In thist W ITH  A  BUCKEYE 
IN  CONGRESS column fo r  the 
new Eighty-firtfc Congress we 
wish to extend New Years' Greet­
ings to all o f our readers, with 
the hope that 1949 will bring to 
them and their’s health, happi­
ness and prosperity.
The Eightieth Congress met 
and adjourned sine die last Fri­
day, December 31st. The only 
business transacted was the re­
ceiving and filing o f numerous 
Committee reports and the adop­
tion o f a Joint Resolution extend­
ing until March 13th the time 
limit fo r  the filin g  o f recommen­
dations and findings o f the Com­
mission on Organization of the 
Executive Branch o f the Govern­
ment— better* known as the Hoo­
ver Commission. The Eightieth 
Congress officially went out o f 
existence at the stroke of twelve 
noon on Monday, January 3rd.
The new Eighty-first Congress* 
convened at twelve' O’clock noon' 
on Monday, January 3rd, with 
the political control once more 
being in the hands of the Demo­
cratic Party. In the House there
w ill be 263 Democratic members; 
171 Republicans members; and 
one American Labor Party mem­
ber in the new Eighty-first Con­
gress, as compared to 188 De-. 
mocratic members; 246 Republi­
can members and one American 
Labor Party member making up 
the Eightieth Congress. One 
hundred sixty-two Democrats, 156 
Republicans, and one American 
Labor Party member who served 
in the Eightieth Congress were 
reelected to serve in  the Eighty- 
firs t Congress. Seventy-five De­
mocratic members were elected 
to succeed Republicans, and 22 
Democrats to succeed fellow  De­
mocrats, while one Democrat was 
ehosen to succeed -an American 
Labor Party  member and two De­
mocrats were elected . in newly 
created Congressional Districts. 
Twelve Republicans were elected 
to succeed fellow  Republicans; 
to to succeed Democrats; and one 
to f i l l  a new Congressional seat. 
O f the total House membership 
o f 435 there w ill he 116 new mem­
bers, 101 Democrats and 15 Re­
publicans— the largest turnover 
in many years.
The. new. United States Senate . 
"w ill bfc mhde-up o f 54 Democrats 
and 42 Republicans, as compared" 
with the 51 Republican and 45 De­
mocratic Senators who seerved 
in the Eightieth Congress. A t
STA TE M E N T  OF C O N D IT IO N
Cedarville Federal Savings and 
Loan Association
Cedarville, Ohio
A fter the close of business December 31, 1948
the’ last election ten Democratic 
and five  Republican Senators 
were elected. Of the fourteen new 
Democratic Senators-chosen, fiv e  
succeeded Democrats and nine 
succeeded Republicans. The four 
new Republican Senators elected 
succeeded. Republicans. The four 
new Republican Senators elected 
succeeded fellow Republicans.
Honorable Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham, Texas, former Speaker 
o f the House, was reelected to 
that office to succeed Honorable 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., o f Mass­
achusetts, Speaker in the Eight­
ieth Congress. Mr. Martin in turn 
was chosen by the Republicans to 
serve as Minority Leader. Honor­
able- John W.“ McCormack, o f 
Massachusetts, former Majority 
Leader, was selected by the Dem­
ocrats to again serve in that posi­
tion during the Eighty-first con­
gress,
As this column is being pre­
pared President Truman is sched­
uled to ^  deliver his Annual mes­
sage on the State o f the Union 
to a Joint Session of Congress on 
Wednesday, January 5th,. in which 
he is expected to call the enact­
ment o f legislation to put into 
effect practically* all o f his cam­
paign promises and pledges. La­
ter in the week the President will 
send his annual budget message 
to the Congress, and the firs t of 
next week he is expected to send 
another message to Capitol H ill 
in which he w ill submit his eco­
nomic report.
At the Courthouse
INVEN TO R Y APPROVED
-  Inventory and appraisal o f the 
estate o f Charles T. -Wilson, late 
o f Jamestown, has been approved.
Inventory and appraisal of .the 
estate o f Margaret Downey, late 
o f Yellow Springs, has been ap­
proved.
Inventory and appraisal o f the 
estate o f John L. Maxton, late 
o f Bath Township, has been ap­
proved.
. TRANSFER AUTHORIZED .
Transfer of property in the es­
tate o f  Joseph Sheets, late of 
Manatee County, Fla., has been 
authorized^
SEEK PA R T IT IO N  
Partition o f Jamestown real es­
tate is asked in a suit) filed by 
Cora L. Earley against Raymond 
W . Earley, Sabina, R. R. 3, and 
others. The property involved is 
a 8,264.5 square foot tract. Shoup. 
and Hagler, Xenia lawyers, re­
present the plaintiff.
A PPO IN T  AD M IN ISTRATO R 
Paul Boorom has been appoint­
ed by probate court as adminis­
trator o f the estate o f Doris N. 
Boorom, late o f Sugarcreek Twp. 
under $100 bond. Countv Auditor 
James J. Curlett has been direct­
ed to appraise the estate . and 
authorized - to transfer property 
given.
AD M IN ISTRATR IX  NAM ED 
Elsie ‘ Kennedy has been ' ap­
pointed administratrix of the e- 
states o f Mary and James E. 
Kennedy, both late o f Xenia, by 
probate court under bonds of 
$100 and $30,000 'respectively.
ESTATE  APPRAISED  
An appraisal o f the .‘estate o f 
J. Harry Nagley, late of Xenia, 
in probate court, shows a net 
rvalue o f $41,553.80 with deduct-
- ions o f $8,563.03 from a gross .of 
$50,116.83.
A PPR A IS A LS  DIRECTED 
County Auditor James J. Cur- 
lett has been directed by pr o- 
baite .court to apitfaise the estates 
o f Mary and‘James E. Kennedy, 
both'late o f ‘Xenia.
County Auditor James J. Cur­
lett has been directed to appraise 
the estate o f Howard H. Howell, 
late o f Xenia.
I
M ARRIAGE LICENSE
Marion Lee Grinnell, Yellow 
Springs, marine corps, and Pat- ’
• ricia Ann Anderson, Y e llo w ! j 
Springs.
Alonzo Leonard MeCowan, Day- j j 
ton, truck driver and Mona Win­
ifred Cordell, Yellow  Springs. ;
William Biaekby, Waynes villa, [ 
R. R. 2, farmer, and Lois Jean- j j 
ette Davis, Waynesville, R. R. 2. j 
Edward A . Turner, Glouster, ■ 
O., miner and Helen Teresa 
Smith, Xenia. Rev. Angelo Galli- i 
renio. i
C O M IN G
W ED ., JAN. 12
Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo
Greatest Ballet Company in 
World—Featuring Alexandra 
Danilova and Frederic Franklin
MEMORIAL H ALL
Springfield, Ohio 
& 3 0  P. M.
Tickets Go On Sale 
Wednesday, Jan. 5th, at
PEOPLE’S O U TFITTING  CO.
- 21 S. Fountain Ave. -
PRICES
$1.23 $1.85 $2.46 $3.08 f
A ll Taxes Included 
Mrs. Geo. A. Brownfield, Mgr.
ASSETS 
First Mortgage Loans 
and Other First Liens
on Real E s ta te_____ $235,918.45
Properties Sold on
C ontract___________  3,056.78
Investments and
Securities__________  42,700.00
Cash on Hand and in 
B an ks______ ___   18,173.90
$299,849.13
. L IA B IL IT IE S  
Members’  Share
Accounts----------------$258,616.39
Advances from  Federal
Home Loan B an k__ 20,000.00
Loans in P rocess____  2,592.22
Other L iab ilities_____  182.80
Specific R eserves-----  450.00
General Reserves $10,914.01
Uncol. Interest__ 631.00
Undivided Profits 6,451.51
’ ’  17,996.52
$299,849.13 
P. J. McCorkell, Secretary
Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through„our easy pay* 
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive 
interest rates with easy repayments. I f  you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b 
glad to consider your needs.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them 
away to meet the necessary down . payment when 
’changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private 
home building in this area. •*
BUY BONDS HERE
Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association
O F 'X E N IA , O H IO  
4 - 6 N . Detroit St.
A ll Accounts Insured
up. to $5,000
Cataracts are forming on eyes 
of persons * exposed to atomic 
blasts.
* » 
^France has accumulated an 
atomic-stockpile. -r
Prince Charles E t Getra, the 
new British heir to the throne, 
has big blue eyes.
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
HISS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 ‘Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
^  Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your 
home? Order Servisoft now! Equipment is available 
foe immediate installation. . .  you can take advantage 
of this modern utility service at once. Remember: you 
don’t invest one cent in. the purchase of a softener. 
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge . . .  
and we do all the servicing for you. N o  wonder so 
many home-owners —  and home-renters — are taking 
advantage of Servisoft! Far complete details, phone 
or  come in n ow .. .
SOFT WATER SERVICE. INC.
In Gedarville
Earl Chaplin -  " * * ■
c-o Chaplin Cleaners Cedarville 6-2231
WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR YOU'
S P E C I A
V/ ^
{
L S
PRODUCE - *
Potatoes15 lb. Pecks ........ 1...... 63c |
50 lb. Bags......... . .. .. $1.99 |
10 lb. Idaho . .. ___ ... ...69c I
Lettuce (2 heads)........ .... ...23c 1
Salad Bowl.....  . ..... .... 16c
Tomatoes (1 Ib. Celo) ..... ......28c
Florida’s Oranges.. . ...Doz. 27c
Onions (10 lb. bag)...... .... ...49c
MEAT
Bulk Lard... .......1......... lb. 21c
Pork Steak.. ........ . .... ... lb. 49c
Pork Chops...... ..... .. ..lb. 65c
Franks ,..—-.... . .... .. lb. 49c
STAPLES
Pancake Flour 3 lb. box... .... . 25c
25 lb. Gold Meclai Flour .. :... . 1.94
Coffee (1 lb. b a g ) ................... .....  42c
Chunk Pineapple (Limited) ............39c
Hominy No. 2 can ..........,........
Treat —  c a n ................. ............
.... . 3 —  29c
............... 49c
RIGO S  CASH AND CARRY
W. Main S t  Cedarville, © .
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
January 20, LAST DAY
For payment without penalty 
for your convenience
1949 Dog Tags for sale at the following places: 
Beavercreek, N ew  Germany..... Paul Karnath Grocery
»
Bearvercreek, Knoolwood ______... Harry E. Jackson,
*  ' * Residence s
Bellhrook....... ....................Mrs. Edna Tate, residence
Bowersville — --------------------- Claude Chitty, residence
Cedarville.......— ..... M ary Pickering, Electric Store
Fairfield ...“.—.—. Fern Merrick, 79 Main St. residence
Jamestown------------------------------ 1.. John Collett, garage
Spring V a l le y ------- Harold Van  Pelt Hardware Store
Yellow  Springs -------  Glenn Deaton Hardware Store
Osborn J------- .---------O. B.‘ Armstrong. Grain Elevator
Licenses fo r M ALES $1.00
Spayed FEM ALES 1.00
FEM ALES " 3.00
K EN N EL 10.00
Under a ruling by the Attorney General of Ohio,
the $1.00 penalty must be collected from tliose* wlio
fail to obtain their licenses.*
The General Code -provide^, if the fee is not paid 
-on pr. before January^ 20,-the County Auditor shuft 
* assess penalty Of One ’l56llar. It specifically fo r­
bids the Auditor reducing, abating or permitting any 
penalty required by law  to be collected by him.”
I f ; hot paid then Auditor and his bondsmen are | 
liable according to the Attqrney General's ruling.
The County Auditor has no alternative but to 
enforce this ruling.
JAM ES J. CURLETT,
County Auditor
* r
Friday, Janury 7, 1949 The Cedarville, O. Herald
rm .
Sraises on Livestock ;
l e d u c e  M e a t  V a l u e s
High Number of Injuries 
Result of Carelessness
One o f the less spectacular but 
nevertheless important factors con- 
ributing to the reduction o f meat 
and livestock values is the waste of 
neat and lower grading o f pork 
cuts because of bruising.
In view  o f this it is important to 
welfare o f the livestock industry 
and consumer alike that more care 
and patience be used in handling 
nogs.
Bruise tests conducted recently by 
|the L ive  Stock Sanitary Committee 
la t Sioux City, Iowa, on 5,708 hogs
134- 
wukseu sacks.
2 07 
bruised
BELLIES
Tests i&atie on 5,708 hogs In­
dicate that the hams receive more 
bruises than any other part o f 
the animal.
I indicate that there are more bruises 
Ion hams than on all other major 
I parts o f market hogs.
When the animals are driven they 
I tend to turn away from the driver, 
which often results in their getting 
|,hit or kicked on the hams.
The... bruise tests on the hogs 
I turned up a total o f 902 bruised 
: hams, 207 bruised bellies, 146 
i bruised shoulders and 134 bruised 
backs. •
Hams are much more often 
bruised on the lower part of the 
cushion and shank, or collar, ac­
cording to the tests which showed 
511 and 653 bruises respectively. 
This indicates that hogs probably 
are bruised when being driven or 
i sorted.
Most o f the injuries are surface 
bruises, and many are caused by 
the driver kicking: the hog or punch­
ing the animal with a cane, sorting 
pole, dub, end gate rod or some 
other handy instrument.
Some o f the ham bruises are 
caused by protruding nails, broken 
boards, bolt heads or ends o f gate 
hinges in  yards, alleys and load -. 
ing chutes.
Others occur when trucks are not 
; Hush with loading or unloading 
chutes and platforms and the legs 
o f  the hogs slip into the space be­
tween the truck and the chutes, 
scraping the sides o f the shanks up 
to the cushion o f the ham.
Dollars for Barley
"For writing an essay on “How 
Can We M ake the Barley Crop 
I Bring M ore Dollars P er Acre?”
I Bobby V . Bruegger, o f Plymouth,
I Wis., has been named winner in a 
[ contest conducted among high school 
I students o f vocational agriculture 
[b y  the Midwest Barley Improve- 
| ment association.
Bobby, who is  15 years old, and in 
j his sophomore yea r in the Plymouth 
high school, ‘Won the award, which 
1 consists o f $50 in C3sh, in competi­
tion with hundreds o f high school 
[students in the five Midwest states 
I o f Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and 
[south Dakota, and Iowa.
As the winner o f the Midwest re« 
Igional prize, young Bruegger ahso 
was a winner o f the first Wisconsin 
state prize o f $25 and the Sheboygan 
I county prize o f $5 in the contest.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brueg- 
I ger, Bobby helps with the work o f 
the fam ily ’ s 40-acre farm , wljere 
the principal crops are grains and 
alfalfa. He has been active in,4-H 
dub work fo r a number o f years 
and is a member o f the Future 
[Farm ers o f America.
Poultry TB Eliminated 
m  One Year With Care
Tuberculosis., in  chickens can be 
[eradicated fn one year, according 
[to  Prof. Frank?E. Mussehl o f the 
I University o f  Nebraska poultry de­
partm ent.
H e  advises raising chickens in 
I clegn quarters and on clean ground, 
[changing the location o f the range 
[eve ry  year. Eliminate or sell old 
[hens from  the Sock by June 1 o f  
[each year unless the birds are very 
| high grade breeders.
Xreisler, the violinist, 
has sold many of his prized books 
because he could not store them 
or* take them with him on tours,
Bfetgr Crosby received $10,000 
fo r  acting as MC on the Christ­
ina* CBS show. He turned it  to
Society
TO  W ED SOON
Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Andrews, 
Jamestown pike, are announcing 
the approaching marriagee o f 
their daughter; Miss Florence^ 
to Mr. Charles Campbell, Center­
ville. The wedding w ill take place 
Jan. 22.
Announcement o f the betrothal 
was made Wednesday, evening 
when the bride-elect and her sis­
ter, Miss Ruth Andrews, were 
hostesses at a party at their 
parents’ home.
Twelve guests were entertain­
ed. Games were: played and a 
salad course, with green and 
white appointments, was served.
Miss Andrews was graduated 
from  Central H igh School and at­
tended Cedarville College. Mr. 
Campbell son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Campbell, Centerville High 
School and is associated with his 
father .in farming. He served in 
the navy two years in the last 
war.
SISTERS REUNITED 
A T  F A M IL Y  D INN E R
The four daughters o f Mr. 
Samuel Adams, Bbwersville, were 
reunited fo r  the firs t time in 
seven years at a fam ily dinner at 
.the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C lif­
ford Joseph, Cedarville. onXmas 
Day.
The daughters are Mrs. Joseph, 
Miss Kathleen Adams, Cedarville, 
Miss Martha Adams, near Xenia, 
and Miss Iva  Maxine Adams,, 
Bowersville.
A  turkey dinner was served 
and gifts exchanged. Others pre­
sent were Mr. Adams; Iva Jean 
Joseph, the daughter o f  the host 
and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Joseph 
of Osborn.
RETU RN TO HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Grubaugh 
have returned to their home in 
Atlanta, Georgia, a fter a visit 
with the latters parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Jobe. Mrs. Gru­
baugh has been at the home of 
her parents recuperating from an 
operation.
HONOR B IRTH D AY
A -few  friends gathered at the 
Old Mill Camp, Sunday fo r  din­
ner, honoring the birthday of 
Mrs. Paul Edwards. A  birthday 
cake centered the table where 
the guests were served their din­
ner.
T R IP  TO  C IN C IN N A TI
A  group o f young people o f 
the Methodist Church accompan­
ied by Mrs. Ross Wiseman and 
a group o f young people o f Xen­
ia enjoyed a trip to Cincinnati 
last week. They visited Metho­
dist institutes, schools and homes 
and other places o f  interest in 
that city.
W. S. C. S. Meets
The W. S., C. S. o f the Metho­
dist church met Wednesday a ft­
ernoon at the home o f Mrs. Amos 
Frame. The program fo r the com-* 
ing year, Advan.ce, was discussed 
by the president, Mrs. David 
Reynolds. Mrs. Jane M ills’ was- 
program leader fo r the after­
noon. Luncheon was served by 
the committee o f Mrs. .Herman 
Randall, Mrs. E. A . Richards,, 
Mrs. H . L . Pickering and Mrs. 
Wilbur Wisecup.
The February meeting w ill be 
held at the home o f Mrs. Geo­
rge Gordon.
N E W  YEARS EVE P A R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Corn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bratton, and Mr. .and 
Mrs. Charles Gano entertained 
45 guests with a covered dish 
dinner and dance at the Shelter 
House Friday evening. A  Spring- 
field orchestra furnished music 
as the group danced the old year 
out and the new year in.
U. P. M ISS IO NARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Delmar Jobe, Mrs. Arthur 
Evans and Mrs. Alexander Mc- 
Campbell were hostess to the 
Missionary Society at the U. P. 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ida Wright, Mrs. Wilbur Cooley 
and Mrs. Raymond Sprackjtten 
were in charge o f the program. 
Letters from missionaries were 
read by* Mrs. Wright and Mrs. 
Cooley. A  Christmas Book Re­
view was given by Mrs. John 
Van Eaton of Xenia. Refresh­
ments were served by the host­
esses.
SU ND AY IN  SIDNEY 
. Mr.- and Mrs. Anros Frame and 
Mr. and Mrs.’ John Mills spent 
Sunday in Sidney with Mr. and 
Mrs. Max .Michael.
Miss Jane Purdom entertain­
ed twelve friends ypth a N e w . 
Years .Eve party Uf“ ner ;-houy;„ 
Friday evening. [TV'S •
r e t u r n  t o  c o l l e g e  ^  >
”  Miss Barbara ‘Smith,.,.£jam,es 
Cherry and Bill Purdom; have..- 
retumed to Monmouth -college 
after the Xmas vacation at their 
homes here.
V ISITS IN  COLUMBUS 
- Mrs. J. W. Johnston is spend­
ing a few  days with ’ her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illard Barlow and son in Col­
umbus.
IN  COLUMBUS 
Mrs. John H ilt and son visited 
in Columbus last week,
PRESBYTERIAN  SOCIETY 
. The Womans Missionary -So-L 
ciety met at the First ■ Presby­
terian Church Thursday after­
noon. Mrs. R. T. Williamson, the 
president presided over the meet­
ing and devotionals were led by 
Mrs. S. C. Wright. Mrs. Ira .D. 
Vayhinger gave a.-.book review, 
of, No Trumpet Before Him. 
Lunch was served by- the hostesses 
Mrs. F. A. Jurkat and Miss Anna--, 
belle Murdock. •
W A F FLE  SUPPER A T  MIT t «  
Mi*, and Mrs. John Mills eniei- 
tained twelve friends with a 
w affle  supper at their home on . 
'•Saturday evening. -
, • * • * * .
Saves trips to 
tow n. .  Saves' 
t ire s and gas, 
time and money.' 
-D o e s  a good 
job of feeding.
Let the C h icke n s  
Feed Themselves...
No grinding or mixing! Just fill the hop­
pers once a day, and the birds balance 
their own ration. They grow well, they do 
well * . . With NO-M IX you need less 
mash, use more of your .own grains. Ask 
about NO-MIX!
PRESTON MILLING COMPANY
Clifton. Ohio
‘'Springfield, Ohio
. *■•*.*»
V c G U E  S H O P
TW IC E -A  •.YEAR-
SAVE W ITH  CONFIDENCE
♦
From  Regular Stoeh! 
R edu ction  O n O ver 5®0,
SUITS, TOPCOATS 
and OVERCOATS
HiCKEY-FREEMAN, FASHION PARK, MICHAELS-STERN, DON RICHARDS, AND OTHERS
ORIGINALLY 110.00 Now...... ................  88.06
ORIGINALLY 95.00 Now_______ .’.......... 76.00
ORIGINALLY 90.00 Now........................ 72.00
ORICINALLY 85.00 Now ..............;........  68.00
ORIGINALLY 75.00 Now.............   60.00
ORIGINALLY 68.00 Now ...................   54.40
ORIGINALLY 60.00 Now ............... 48.00
ORIGINALLY 55.00 Now ....................... 44,00
ORIGINALLY 50.00 NoV .......................; 40.00
ORIGINALLY 45.00 Now_................... 36.00
H U N D R E D S  O F  O T H E R  ITEM S IN  A L L  DEPARTMENTS
'  RETURN FROM TR IP
■■ and Mrs. Edgar Little are 
hothe after? a six weeks visit to 
’California and through the south­
west and Florida. In Florida 
they visited Mr. Littles mother 
; and.Mrs, J: E, Kyle and Mr, and
Arthur Cummings. „ _ f l l . H A A l P Z P n
; VH§mN.G IN  SONS HOME ! I i !  S K A i r l F i l  f l O \  
A  Robert MacGregor is I Sail O W O
visiting her daughter-in-law and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac­
Gregor" and family. Mrs. Mac­
Gregor w ill return to her home in 
Orleans, Massachusetts after 
her visit here.
with Mrs. Paul Elliott on Thurs­
day,-January 13 at 2 p. m.
Four o f the. fam ily  o f Theo­
dore Roosevelt- died heroically 
in some service to their country.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Fries and roasts. 
Fries 50c lb., roasts 45c lb. on foot. 
Phone 6-1732.
PAST MATRONS M EET 
The Past Matrons .Circle of 
Cedarville Eastern Star held 
their Christmas party Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss Ora 
Hanna.
E N TE R TA IN  FRIENDS ‘
. Mi-, and Mrs, H-. L. Pickering 
entertained; a group of their 
friends with an. '.oyster supper 
and-watch-;party at their home 
New. Years Eve. Seventeen 
guests Were seated, at a table 
decorated with Christmas .ap­
pointments, . The group spent 
the-./evening playing bridge un­
til the New Year came in.
W OM AN’S CLUB 
The Woman’s club will meet
112 RATS killed with a can of 
Star, harmless to animals; also 
have ANTU , Duvall Hardware.
FOR SALE— Upright piano and 
triple miror. Telephone 6-3151.
____________________ 4tpH
NOTICE
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —  
Call Butler to have that Beef 
slaughtered at- home. Roscoe But­
ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South 
Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
Annual election of directors o f
Cedarville Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn. Cedarville, Ohio, w ill 
be held January 19, 1949, 1 p. m. 
at its offices N. Main Street Ce­
darville, Ohio..
P. J. McGorkell
Secretary
: CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce- 
darville - Slaughter House, Route 
.42. .We Tender lard, cut up meat 
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. 
darville, Ohio. ’ 17-tfh
NOTICE OF APPO INTM ENT
Estate o f Doris N . Boorom, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Paul 
Boorom has been duly appointed 
i as Administrator of the. estate of 
Doris N. Boorom, deceased late of 
Sugarcreelc T o w n s h i p ,  Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day of December, 
1948.
W ILL IA M  B. McGALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
CARD OF THANKS
We wish ta thank all of our Xe­
nia Gazette subscribers for their 
remex-brances at Christmas 
Sonny and Billy Lister
LEGAL NOTICE . *"&
Chalnaer D. Brewer, whose last 
place o f residence is c-o Carl Brew­
er, Trent, Wolfe County, Kentucky, 
w ill take notice that on December 
31st, 1948, Erma B. Brewer, filed- 
her: petition against him fo r  divorce 
on grounds o f extreme cruelty and 
gross neglect o f duty, before the 
Common Pleas Court " of Greene 4, 
County, Ohio, said cause being No. 
"25710 .on the docket -of said Court, 
and that said cause w ill come on fo r  
hearing on or a fter February 22nd, 
1949.
Shoup and Hagler,
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff. 
l-7-6t-2-ll________________
~  LEG AL NOTICE
Velma Proctor-, whose place of 
residence and whereabouts are un­
known, and cannot, with reasonable 
dii.gence be ascertained, w ill taka 
no .ice that on December 13th, 1948, 
Joe Proctor filed his certain action 
in divorce against her on grounds 
’ o f gross neglect of-duty in Casa 
;No. .25687 on the docket o f the* 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said causa 
w ill come on fo r hearing on or 
after the 28th day o f January 
1949. .
Shoup and Hagler 
Attorneys fo r P la intiff
FARMS FOR SALE 
■ < AND  FAR M  LOANS
We" have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. N o application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or .Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, 6.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
^gjW ITHjTHE pF£T  HARVEST-HANDLER*
IKhtw^ ghtiportable^ grain and EAR CORN ELEVATORS
cpproxlmaiely^ 100 ,u 7 l o n t f
175 to 400 " hu.r o f ear corn per hour;1
Weighs-;
[Handles
\200 to 600 bo. of small grain, depending on angle 
’of operation. Delivers over I I  ft. from ground 
at 45°—  up to 20 ft. with hopper on truck side­
board. Self-loads small grain with "hopper sides re-, 
moved; requires only 23"xl0'/2”  opening. V/ilh' 
or without gasoline engine or electric motor. For| 
'complete information, see your local dealer or.
iWrite Dept. C.
-p-. t-
10AD TRUCK 
’FROM CRIB, 
'tTO BIN
Flit SELF. 
\ FEEDERS 
;iH FIELD
Prevailing Prices paid fox
DEADSTOCK
FARM BUREAU  
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
'.WITH ENGINE, FOB Orient, OhtoTTT $197’  
Prices subject to change without notice k .
NOW
I f !
ffofffces3 j
The Dayton Power and Light Company
In anticipation of the larger supply of natural gas which we hope 
fo have in 1949, w e would like to have our customers come in now
t  «•
and register their applications for gas space heating, so that we 
may be able to authorize the use of gas for space heating when 
more gas is available. IJig
Your applications taken now will permit prompt authorization for 
the use of gas, when it becomes available for space heating (house 
heating), on the basis of an allotment to an equal number of new  
and existing buildings as provided.by the present emergency order 
of The Public Utilities Commission. ^
We hope* the increase in the supply of gas will enable 
us also to serve industry without the drastic curtailments 
which have been necessary in severe weather during.
the gas emergency periods in the past.
: ** * • . - /; s - - -
1 Authorizations 9.0 he Divided 
Equally Between New and , 
Existing Buildings
For each new building in which gas heatingis authorized, 
oiie existing consumer now using another fuel will be 
permitted fo convert to gas for space heating. Due fo 
the limited additional gas supply which may be avail* 
• able we may not be able to supply the requirements of 
all of our customers who desire gas house heating 
this year.
Converting to Gas 
From Other Fuels
Owners or occupants o f existing homes and small com­
mercial, establishments now being heated with other 
fuels may now make application for space heating with 
. gas. In cases of medical hardship applicants, will be” 
furnished- proper forms far supporting evidence with 
their applications. After investigation and consideration 
o f those medical hardship cases other applications for 
conversion- to gas heating will be considered’ fn the 
o rd e r re ce ived  up to the.lim it that total con .  
versions a re  authorized. -
. v —.jr
Method of Making Application
Applications Accepted from 
January 6 through January 14, 1949
Applications for additional space heating will be re­
ceived in person or by’ mail in all The Dayton Power and 
light Company offices beginning January 6, 1949 and 
extending through January 14,1949. Application forms 
are now available at these offices. Applications will be 
considered in the order received up to the permissible 
limit based upon the additional gas available at the time.
Applications for heating n e w  hom es  with gas must be 
made by the ow n e r  or builder. In case o f multiple 
Units such as a four-family apartment building a sepa­
rate application is needed for each unit. All new resi­
dential buildings receiving gas under this permit must- 
have foundations completed by June 1,1949; otherwise, 
the perm it Is void.
Written Applications R equired.*. 
Authorizations Not Transferable
advised in w riting  in accordance with the provisions 
o f the Commission's Orders. Your letter o f authorization 
from The Dayton Power and tight Compdny should be 
shown to your heating contrcetor. Authorizations  
are  not transferable.
Procedure After Approval 
For Gas Keating
Upon receipt o f  consent and authorization In  w riting  
from The Dayton Power and light Company for the use 
o f  gas for space heating, customers are advised to pur­
chase their equipment from established heating contrac­
tors or dealers handling known brands of gas heating 
equipment approved by The American Gas Association. 
This will assure them greatest satisfaction and safety 
through the use o f approved equipment, properly in­
stalled.
& £ «  ’
WARNING TO CUSTOMERS . ..r 1
Do not b e  m isled  b y  an y  rep resen ta tive  o f  a n y  
com pany o r  ind ividual w h o  m a y  claim  to  h ave  
i a n  allotm ent o r  authorization  from  The D ayton  
P o w e r  a n d  ‘l ig h t  C om pan y  for add itiona l g a s  
space  heating  Installations. A n yo n e  w h o  con­
nects gas  space h ea tin g  equ ipm ent to  th e  
C om pany’s gas  system  and rece ives  gos-w ifh - 
ou f written authorization  a s  requ ired  b y  the 
o r d e r s ,o f  The Public Utilities Commission o f  
O h io  m akes h im self liab le  to  the com plete 
disconnection o f  J iis ga s  service. ^
Gas For Cooking, Water 
Heating, Qic* Net AffecfedV
. The Commission's Orders on gas for space healing in no 
way affects the use o f  gas for "cooking, "wafer heating, 
• and other-common household uses. Appliances for these 
purposes do not'odd appreciably tp'.the requirements
’ All applications for new or additional gas space heating, 
must be made In  w riting  to The" Dayton Power and 
light Company'as required by the Orders o f The Public 
Utilities Commission of-Ohio, Applicants receiving ou -'
.thorizations for the’use o f gas for the operation o f new 
or additional gas space heating equipment connected* / to protect the service to those whs* depend on gas for
for gas on peak days, One o f tho purposes o f  the exist­
ing restrictions on the use o f gas for space heating was
to Tbs Dayton Power and light Company lines will be general household purposes._ ¥■
-r-r X
T H E  P A Y T O N  P O W E R  A N D  U G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Alon <r the Greene 
County Farm Front
The pen-to-pen method o f sell­
ing hogs, now being used on the 
terminal markets, w ill be discuss­
ed free ly  by Greene county liver 
stock committeemen at their an­
nual meeting at Geyers Jan. 13. 
The new method replaced the old 
weight-schedule system last sum­
mer.
Speakers scheduled fo r the days 
meeting include Herbert Barnes, 
extension swine specialist; L. K  
Bear, extension sheep specialist 
— both o f Ohio State university 
J. K . Kimber, ‘ A . A . N eff, and 
Denver Moore sheep respectively 
o f the Cincinnati, Dayton and 
Springfield Producers.
Officers and executive com­
mittees members o f the county 
committee who are eplanning the 
meeting include Earl Dunevant, 
chairman; Raymond W olf, vice­
chair m a n ;  W ilfred McDonald, 
secretary; Delmer Bull, Everett 
McKamey and Cecil Conklin. •
D A IR Y  SERVICE 
DIRECTORS MEET
Directors o f the Greene County 
dairy service unit w ill meet at 
the court house assembly room, 
Thursday Jan. 13 at 8 p. m. fo r 
their regular monthly meeting. 
Reports w ill be given by Milo 
Cooper on artificial breeding and 
by Glenn Charles on producion 
testing. The program fo r  the an­
nual membership meeting Feb­
ruary 17 w ill be discussed.
Officers o f the county organ-* 
ization are Robert Thomas. Bea­
vercreek township, prs. Harlan 
Butts, Miami township, vic- 
president; Edman Moore, Xenia 
township, secretary; and John 
Stover, Cedarville township, 
treasurer.
JA N U A R Y  SAFE TY  MONTH
January is farm  and home safe­
ty  month in Ohio and all farm 
forces to reduce rural accidents.
More accidents occur in farm­
ing than in any other major* in­
dustry. A  study by the Greene 
county farm  and home safety 
council during 1947 show that 
one farm family in every four in 
the county suffered an accident 
that year.
Here are a few  o f the cold, 
hard facts about farm  accidents 
in Greene county in  1947— 590 
major accidents, 33 persons par­
tially or permanently disabled 
8880 days time lost, 2090 days 
o f hired labor to replace time 
lost, 2057 total days in hospital 
due to accidents.
COOPERATIVE CLINIC
Ohio w ill be host to the four- 
state cooperative clinic to be 
held at Hotel Seneca in Colum­
bus, January 13-14.
Directors, officers, managers, 
cooperatives leaders and econ­
omists from  Ohio, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Tennessee will 
participate in the program. The 
clinic is sponsored jointly by the 
American Institute o f Coopera­
tion, the Louisville Bank o f co­
operatives, National Society o f 
and the Ohio Council o f Farm 
Cooperatives.
Speakers and consultants of 
national reputation have been 
engaged to help cooperatives an­
alyze their practices in business 
management, distribution o f sav­
ings, credit policies, and asso­
ciation financing.
D ISTR ICT 4-H JUNIOR 
LEAD ER WORKSHOP
Older 4-H club members from 
Greene, Clinton, Warren, Cler­
mont, Butler and Hamilton 
counties w ill participate in an 
all-day workshop on 4-H junior 
leadership training, Saturday 
Jan. 8. This training session, 
conducted by Bruce Tom, Rural 
Sociologist, Ohio State Univer­
sity, w,ill be held at the high 
school gym, Lebanon, from 10 a. 
m. tp  3:30 p. m.
The morning program w ill in­
clude a discussion period on 
planning and conducting meet­
ings, parliamentary proceedure,
RULES OF MISSING WORD 
CONTEST
(1 ) Anyone except employes of 
the Herald or advertising, mer­
chants or their immediate famil­
ies may enter.
(2 ) Contestants must send or, 
bring their entry blanks in not j 
later than the day following .pub- ] 
Mention to the merchant in whose 
ad the missing word should_ap- j 
pear or directly to Herald office. ■
(3 ) Entries received at Herald 
office do not qualify fo r  weekly 
prizes given by merchants, hut 
only fo r  Grand Prizes.
(4 ) A ll entries become the pro­
perty o f the Herald. Decisions 
by the contest editor are final.
(5 ) For your convenience, a 
coupon will be printed in the pap- 
ep on which you may enter your 
selections.
(G) Each week the two different 
merchants in whose ads the miss­
ing words should appear^ w ill give 
an amount o f merchandise equal 
to the cost o f the ad to the first 
person presenting the correct an­
swer. A ll entries are then re­
turned to the Herald to be grad­
ed fo r  the grand prizes at end o f , 
contest. Those who do not wish ‘ 
to take their entry blanks to mer- 
chants, may send or bring direct 
to the Herald office. They will 
not be eligible fo r  the weekly 
prizes, but may win the Grand » 
Prize.
M ISSING WORD CONTEST 
RETURN ANSW ER B LA N K
The missing word fo r eleventh
w eek ,______. ________________
(Date)
were found b y __________ r__
(Town and R. F. D.)
The words w ere_____________ and j
_____________ _ ________and should 1
appear in the advertisement of I
—_— ----------- - ---- - - ---------- and!
_____________ ____ « _______between !
the words.. 
a n d --------- and
and
F ill out this blank with answer. 
Cut out and return to Advertiser 
or TH E  HERALD not later than 
the following Saturday at 8 p. rn.
t o y t m —
ALFALFA
Only seed o f proper origin and high 
quality assure heavy yields of hay. Our 
selections have consistently produced 
more. Legume seed is scarce; Play safe, 
write at once. We offer BUFFALO, RAN­
GER, GRIMM or common ALFALFA and 
^ e llen ^  Btotes of CLOVER, including
c n m n E D  l a d i n o  c l o v e r
t *  •  •
CERTIFIED CLINTON O A T S
Best for Ohio. Resists diseases that attack 
other varieties. Marvelous yields and 
rugged stow  that stands well for com­
bining. Sow only Certified seed and be: 
sure. We also offer AJAX and COLUM­
BIA OATS. 9 „ m
CERTIFIED HYBRID SEED CORN 
OHIO HYBRIDS produce heaviest yields. 
Plant varieties adapted to your farm. 
Modem processing plant assures seed of 
high vitality,
e •  •
NEW HAWKE YE 50Y BEANS 
Write for free copy of Our 1949 Catalog. 
Or visit our Warehouse and see our 
Complete line o f Farm Seeds.—
W . N. SC AR FF ’S SONS
BO* EES' MEW CARLISLE," OHIO
methods o f presenting programs, 
and developing a 4-H junior 
leader program. A  portion of the 
morning program w ill be devot­
ed to learning how to lead Am­
erican equate dances, quadrilles, 
and circle games.
Tho afternoon session will be­
gin with a discussion period on 
planning a successful party. Jr. 
leaders from each o f the counties 
w ill he asked to suggest party 
and program ideas. In addition, 
local Jr; leaders w ill have an op­
portunity to lead group games 
and dances.
GREENE COUNTY 4-H LEAD ­
ERSHIP CLUB TO ORGANIZE
A  meeting o f older 4-H mem­
bers fo r the purpose o f organ­
izing a county-wide 4-H junior 
leadership club w ill be held at 
the courthouse assembly room, 
xenia, on Wednesday, Jan. 12, 
at 8 p. m. The program fo r the 
evening w ill include the election 
o f officers, suggestions of act­
ivities fo r  the club, a discussion 
o f responsibilities o f a junior 
leader in the local 4-H club and 
a recerational peinod.
The 4-H council has suggested 
that the membership, in the jun­
ior leadership club be made up 
of 4-H members 15 years or old­
er who have completed 3 or 
more years o f 4-H club work.
M ADAM  R A Y
IN D IA N  PA LM  READ ER  
A N D  A D V ISO R
The graetest questions o f life 
are quickly solved, failure turned 
to success, sorrow to joy, separated 
are brought together, foes made 
friends, truths are laid bare. Tells 
your secret troubles, the cause and 
remedy. Advice on all affairs of 
life. -Jove, .courtship, .marriage, 
business speculation, investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 V A LLE Y  STREET 
DAYTON, OHIO 
LOOK FOR SIGN
A  N A M E  T H A T  STANDS  
FOR G O O D
FURNITURE
BUDGET P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E
A D A I R ’S
DEAD STOCK
HORSES ............  ............................. $6.00
COWS .......................................... $7.50
HOGS ............................$2.00 cwfc
According to Size end Condition
CALL
M 'gm  M  Reverse
Charge*
Xenia, Ohio
XENIA FERTILIZER
£, G. Buchaieb, Inc.
MISSING WORD
Finer than ever
, ,  ,  '
Loftif a leader In the Pure Oil line, Tiolene is 
now Premium Quality, plus. For longer motor
a?
life and a cleaner motor, let us drain your 
crankcase and fii! it with fresh Tiolene. You 
say “when"—we’ll do the rest, -
. JAMESTOWN OIL 00.
5 Phone 4-49516
Your Headquarters for Watches 
and Jewelry
«
In The Ads Below
WIN $50.00 GASH
Also a Prize Weekly From Merchants 
Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word
CURLEY’S FINE FOOD
1 Jamestown, Ohio
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Steak, Chops, Sandwiches, Fountain Service 
Home M ade Soups and Pies
Roast V eal &  Dressing .................................... .. .90
Baked Steak ..... .............................. ................... .90
Breaded Pork Tenderloin ................................. .90
Noon Lunches Evening Dinners
.65 .75
Golden Brown W A F F L E S  30c
JAMESTOWN FEED STORE
Jamestown, Ohio
R EAD Y M IXED CONCRETE 
-  Field Drain Tile 
Tuxedo So Purina Feeds 
4  all Farmlyme 
Clinton Cement Blocks
Fred Furnas
MURRY JEWELER
Jamestown
WATCH YOUR SAVINGS CROW
«» \ |
Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000 
Current Dividend Rate 2%
Cedarville Federal 
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio
Commencing 1st of year no more credit
Mens White A rm y &  Navy Socks .................... 35c
Men’s Brown Rockford Red heels ..... ..............  31c
Hollywood 51 gauge Nylons ............................  $1.98
Glo’riole hose 51 gauge .................... ................ 2.15
Extra sheer G lo’r io le ....... ........................... ........ 1.89
Few flannel shirts small, medium &  large 1
marked down to  .................................... 1.50
Men’s extra large flannel sh irts___...
size 16 —  16i/2 —- 17   ........... . 2.50
ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
W . Washington St. Jamestown
GERARD INSURANCE
Father, Son and Grandson 
Writing
KINDS OF INSURANCE
• - . **
‘ For Over 50 Years
Bonding Sendee 
Office Phone 43261 
E. Washington St. 
Jamestown, Ohio
Notary Public 
Res. Phones, Bowersvilie 
Foy M. Gerard, 28071 
Ear! Gerard, 43261
H E AD  LETTUCE ...„..................................  each 10c
CELERY ....................... ..................... -.......-  each 23c
SW EET PO TATO ES ...................... ......... 2 lbs. 25c
P IN E A PPLE  JUICE No. 2 can ............. .............. 21c
P IN E A PPLE  CRUSHED No. 2 can ....... — ..... 38c
P IN E A PPLE  SLICED No. 2 can ...................----- 38c
P IN E A PPLE  SLICED small can ................ 49c
P IN E A PPLE  CRUSHED small can .................... 20c
RED BEANS No. 2 can .........................-.............. 13c
T O M A T O  PUREE No. 1 can ................................ 9c
PEAS FR O ZEN  Pkg. ......................... ..... ............ 31c
C UT  CORN FRO ZEN  Pkg. ............................; - 26c
Birdseye Frozen Foods
I’S MARKET
W . Washington St. Jamestown, O. Phone 44861
SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A  Savings Account Here and Mail 
In Your Deposits A t  Your Convenience. Savings Pay  
Dividends And  Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork  For You!
Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
PEOPLES BUILDING 
& SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St. Xenia, Ohio Phone 11
An Investment —  For Health
SPERTI
Irradiation Lamp
Combining U ltra -V io le t  &  Infra —  Red 
For relieving strained or fatigued muscles 
For Sun Tanning 
TH E  PO R TABLE  M O D EL  
Floor Sample -—  Special at 19.95
The Upright M odel H -l-41 with swivel arm and 
adjustable to various heights 
Floor Sample —  Special at 44.75
XENIA FURNITURE A  RUG GO.
23 W . Main St. Xenia Phone 1973
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS,
Xenia Ave., Cedarville Phone 6-3411 ^
Dry Cleaning —  4 HOUR SERVICE
Reweaving —  Laundry Service 
Shoe Repairing 
PICK UP &  DELIVER
MARY’S LUNCH
Lunches —  Dinners —  Short Orders
Special Sunday Dinners
Roast Chicken So Oyster Dressing
Roast Yeal
Steak
W e will close week days 11:30 P. M .
f
SU N D A Y S  9 A . M . —  Midnight
HOME STYLE COOKING
Next to Bus Station M ary  and V illa  Chaffin
W . Washington St., Jamestown Props.
Hamer & Huston 
CEDARVH1E MARKET
“ IT  PLEASES US T O  PLEASE Y O U ”
Mortons Smoked Salt ____ _________________ .... -can 79c
Lard Cans ___________________ __________________ each 59c
Green Pastures M ilk  ........ ..... ...______ _ 2 for 25c
Tide (la rg e ) _____ _____ ______________ ______________ 39c
Fels Naptha Soap Chips ___ ......__________ .....____ 32c
Gloves (B r— N ap ). .....  ____ ____ ...._______ ......... 39c
Cranberries ..............._____________ _____ _____ ... lb. 25c
Merrit Coffee 3 lb. Bag _________________ __________  1.15
Quality Meats
♦
Cube Steaks ......._____...___ ........... ................. lb. 85c
Bacon (Ringans Sliced 11>. Pk% .. ....___________  72c
Lard (Arm our lb. Pk g .) 
Oysters (Pt. C an ) ........
26c
69c
Have Your
Shoes Repaired
. by a
Master Craftsman
*riih :
Quality M aterial 
A R Y  SHOE REPAIR
Jamitlown, Ohio
w . H. A R Y , M gr.
E lm o  B . H i g h a m  A g e n c y
 ^ m
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
Real Estate Farm Loans
N O T A R  Y ,  P U B L I C
Jamestown, Ohio Phone 44191
